North Ridge Night Out
"An evening to DIE for”
Individual Ticket and Raffle Form

WHEN:

Friday, March 29, 2019
6:30 pm to 11:30 pm

WHAT:

80’s theme “Murder Mystery”
(An evening featuring dinner, dancing, drinks and a “murder mystery”.
There will be raffles for numerous gift baskets, a 50/50 raffle and much
more.
Poison Ratenstein is in town for a killer concert, but his fans may be
looking for a refund after this twisted tour turns tragic with a “murder”
and a mystery to solve. This radical show could be super lame if no one
can solve who was buggin’ so we can all cool out and get the show started!
Help the crowd and the detective figure out who ruined this totally
tubular night, so everyone can, like, take a chill pill.
Grab your most righteous ‘80s concert gear to rock out in style while you
solve a crime with your friends. Jean jackets and spandex leggings, big
hair, bangles, leg warmers, and ripped jeans will be all the rage at this
rocking night of mystery.

WHERE:

Wind Watch Golf & Country Club
1715 Motor Parkway
Hauppauge, NY

Prepaid raffle ticket packages are available. For each package purchased we will label the tickets for you so you have more time to
browse the baskets and enjoy the food. Raffle tickets will be sold at the door the night of the event at the regular price ($20 for 25
regular tickets or $1 each and $10 for 5 grand prize tickets or $3 each).

QUANTITY

ITEM

TOTAL

Tickets @ $60.00 each……….
Prepaid Raffle Special @ $40.00 each……….
Includes: 35 Regular tickets, 7 Grand Prize tickets and a sheet of
preprinted labels
(Over $50 value!)
Name to be printed on labels_______________________
GRAND TOTAL

Checks should be made payable to North Ridge PTA

Please return in an envelope marked “North Ridge Night Out” BY FEBRUARY 27, 2018.
Make checks out to “North Ridge PTA”
(There will be a $15 fee for any returned checks).
I have a donation idea/item/connection or would like to make a monetary donation.
Please contact me at:

_______________________________

